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WISCONSIN SYMPOSIUM
Room 314 - Memoria I Un ion

The University of Wisconsin, Madison
Phone Ext. 4211

Decem.ber 18 , 1963

Professor

Ja}ne~s

--Silver

Box 404
Uni versi ty of l\lississippi

Oxford , Mississippi
Dear Professor t>il ver:'

Four years ago the

Student !ssociation presented a
ser~ies of speeches in a pro ;g ram e 1:1ti tlecl, ur-:?116 ChalleIlge of tI1.e
!SiJcties . It Tl1ese addresses consti tlltecl the i~irst t:l. S . f . Syt!lposi1Jm .
ti

'~sconsin

_

In l"esponse to tlle oVervI11ellTIil1.g 1./ favorable rec:ction , SYl":1posil1Tn
has beco:rne cln annual e\Tent and an irltegrcll ya . rt of the uni versi ty
c8_1eno-ar .
,Sil1~e 1959 , \-le 11a\Te fe ~ tllred SllC11 pro:nli11e11t persons as
n...... "'1
"'it J..
. tlee ,J2J
'lj1d"l'rara~
P • -h·A'oraan
l\Tor'·y'an
,-I'r i c ;.:':)1 ev
""rel- l..
,-1 ,
.
'v
c~"'Ylr\
. . G 1..:.
1.t~ c.:;:
1:1
b 1., _
" . .:.1' T~"Jomas
J~.":',
,
~-'.....
.
Lor
llyn Rand, Eric Golclrna~n, a11d · VlilliaJl1 311c}:ley .
Gt

-.1

It is the PU1~pose of Sy~np osi lLl1l to develop an interest in BInd an
avlBlrel'1eSS of a general problem or tl1eme by tl1e entire student body
and faculty . This is accomplished by presenting a series of pr o~linent
spea ..\:ers , e::.tc11 de\leJ_OI)il1g 8.. specific aspect relGJting to t:].e cel1.tral
theme . The sneech in the evening is followed bv an infor~al
seminar , with students and faculty , the following day . The entire
SyrnposiUln progra]11 J.fl sts about te11. da~TS, tilts yea.r ' s progralTI "being
scheduled for February 17-28 , 1964.
_ ..

,_.

1.I J

~,rectr tl1.e
selectea~ as a

This

Uni -versi ty of :Jlisconsirl SYL1posi u.m (jonnni ttee has
central t11e!{le , tIle subj ect of' dis sel1t in iLraeriea.n
Society . \tIe t11ipj:1: our audience \tJ0111d be inte1')ested in and
stimtllcttecl lJY cln a(ld.ress all the e:x:perience of dissent- the difficulties
an.d problern s a person encounters 't,·,hen b11clring t:1enorHl s of 11is
societ" . li1/·fare of \Tour untiring cri ticisIil 'of certe~in a~sne cts of
:'~ississippi life , 1-1e feel that :;t0111~ cOmnl el1.-t s on this subj ect 1-?ould
~

*.;"

...--,

,.l..

be especially appropos for a University audience and we extend to
~rou e+r \tr,al~nl iX1Vi ta tion to spealr here t11i s Fe bl--.tlary .
have tried to design 01..1r programs to provicle the 1110St enjoyable
and stilnula~tin~ exnerience for srJ ea}t:e·r~ and stude:'1 t alilce . '~ ?he
~.'le

-_.

,...

.!.

speakers participating in our program , as previously mentioned ,
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on camplS for part of the following ~. LT to particIpate in
a sgrnina r t~tith selected stucle11ts and facul t y of the lJnivel~sity •
.tIe feel tl-;'ftt the fullest i~pact of Y01J.r ideas can be 1~!1ade on tIns
-nel~ s onal ba.sis .
re~ain

Our best efforts are being put forth to provide a program which
vlilJ_ be as cl~allenG:L ng to YOll as to o"ursel ves .

~:Je

look fOrvT:-1rd

discussjn~ t r avel ar~a ngem ents ,
~ro11 i l l the neal~ l~Ut re , if

to hearing frou you and hope to be

hono,--'arilUll , an.d other details-ri tIl
you feel tr.t3.t JtoU v/il]. be able to aPl")ea r .

Since :'eJ~ JT ,
l
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?to s erj,J Zuckernan ,
1
\-) Dea_ters ' Jl alrn1a:n
~
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steven J . ' bacher ,
nener
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\1isconsin Sy:tllPOSiUl11 , 1961.t-
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